A de-sialylated isoform of serum 5'-nucleotidase: clinical and biological significance in hepatobiliary disease.
Using an electrophoretic technique on cellulose acetate, three multiple forms of the 5'-nucleotidase (5'NU) with mobilities alpha 1, alpha 2, and beta appear in the serum of healthy subjects. The difference between the alpha 1 and alpha 2 isoforms lies in their sialylation degree, the alpha 2-5'NU being a de-sialylated form. In 147 patients with different hepatobiliary diseases the alpha 2 isoform was present in only 19% of cases, and there was no significant difference in the activity of total 5'NU, alpha 1-5'NU and beta-5'NU between patients with or without alpha 2-5'NU, alpha 1-5'NU and beta-5'NU (P < 0.001), as with other biochemical indicators of liver damage. It is suggested that in hepatobiliary diseases an increase of the sialylation of serum 5'NU occurs, which would explain the absence of the desialylated alpha 2 isoform in the majority of cases. However, the decrease of hepatic receptors of asialoglycoproteins would lead to an increase of this de-sialylated isoform in the serum of certain patients.